
WINTON NEWS

Misses Mint* Banks and Lillian
Shaw and' Mesara. Thad A. Eure and
Thornton Northcott were visitors at
Coleniln Pleasure Beach Monday af¬
ternoon.

Mr. Earl Llverman, travelling
salesman for Jenkins Paint Co., Nor¬
folk, Va., spent from Saturday until
Monday with hia parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Liverman.

Mrs. Alex Wilson and two little
daughters are visiting the. former's
mothejr, Mrs. Rosa Brown.

Mr. Raymond Conwell returned
here Monday after spending some

time in Norfolk.
Miss Dot Hale left Monday for

Suffolk where she will visit her
friend, Miss Frances Griffin.

Messrs. E. L. Banks, Jr., and T. M.
Condon were callers in Menola Fri¬
day evening.

Mrs. A. W. Liverman and son, Mr.
Earle Liverman, visited Mr. and Mrs.
L. T. Liverman in Williamston, Sun¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Copeland from
Ahoslde visited Miss Willie Boone
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. A. B. Justin of Charlotte, ar¬

rived Saturday morning to spend
some time with her parepts, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Mitchell.

Mr. W. L. Daniel was a caller in
Ahoslcie Tuesday night.

Miss Vernille Eason from Ports¬
mouth is visiting her cousin, Miss
Mary Lee Clark.

Mrs. J. H. Lee and daughter, Miss
Bessie Lee, spent from Friday until
Wednesday in Norfolk with Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Lee.

Mrs. L. T. Liverman and little son,
L. T., Jr., are spending this week
with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Liverman.

Mr. T. M Condon'was a caller in
Ahoskie Sunday evening.

Miss Helen Brett of Mapleton spent
last week with her cousin, Miss Sue
Brett ,

Messrs. Ernest Banks and Clar¬
ence Dickerson were visitors in
Chapel Hill from Saturday until
Tuesday.

A T r»_«. 1 .
mis. rf. rearce »«U iwu buiib, re-

turned home from Rocky Monnt Men.
day after spending some time with
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Pegrce.

Misses Mary Newsome, Feye and
Lois Gerock were visitors in Winton
last Wednesday.

Mr. Ronald Rhodes, who has been
in Washington for the past two
months, retained here Saturday to
make his home with his sister, Hrs. W.
M. Earley.

Little Miss Mary Israel of* Suffolk
is visiting her brother, Mr. J. W.
Israel.

Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Story spent Sun¬
day in Woodland. .

Mrs. D. L. Dilday returned to
Portsmouth, Vs., Sunday afternoon
after spending several weeks with her
mother, Mrs. J. E. Brady.

Dr. W. B. Pollard is spending sev¬
eral days this week in Raleigh.

Miss Sallie Matthews of Norfolk
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Matthews.

Mr. Cyril A. Pearce of Asheville
was a visitor in town Monday.

Mr. J. O. Askew, Sr., from Har-
rellsville was a visitor in town Mon¬
day.

Msedamea J. P. Mitchell, A. B.
Justice, Q. W. Jones, and Mr. J. P.
chell were in Ahoslde Tuesday after¬
noon shopping.

Miss Lucy Piland who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Ray Midgette
at Coinjock Returned to her home

- here Tuesday afternoon.
, Mesdames J. A. Shaw and C. T.
Bradshaw and Miss Lillian Shaw were
in Norfolk Tuesday shopping.

TEXTILE DEPARTMENT
North Carolina State College

During the past year the Textile
Department of the State College,
which is fhe Textile School of North
Carolina, has had a larger registra¬
tion than in any previous year, and a

larger graduating class.
To keep pace with the develop¬

ment of the textile industry in the
State and in the South 170,000 has
been appropriated for an addition to
the present Textile Building and
135,000 for additional equipment
This will place the Textile School of
North Caroling in the front rank and
make it one of the best equipped
schools in the country for instruction
in cotton manufacturing.

Graduates if this school are filling
responsible positions in the mill and
allied industries, such as second
hands, overseers, secretaries, treas¬
urers, machinery salesmen, dye sales¬
men, etc.

During the past week several do¬
nations have boen made to the Tex¬
tile School, the most important being
two complete humidifying systems,
one by Paries-Cramer Company, Char¬
lotte, North Carolina, for the carding
and spinning room, and one by the
Bahnson Company, Winston-Salem,
North Carolina, ^or the weave room.

The Whitin Machine Works also do¬
nated an eight head comber of the
latest type. ,

Insurance Agent
Knows His Stuff

J. E. Odom, Ahatkic Man,
Takes First Honors In Writ¬

ing June Policies

J. E. Odom, of Ahoskie, believes in
that old adage: "Every man to his
own baslness." Mr. Odom's business
is writing life insurance, and in that
particular line he knows his p's and
q's. "Although not a phenomenal
producer," writes the district mana¬
ger of the company with which Mr.
Odom is connected, "he was worked
faithfully and consistently, has quali¬
fied repeatedly for our Honor Clubs
and has built up one of the best, re¬
newal accounts in the Raleigh
agency."

The latest crown taken unto him¬
self in the business of providing pro¬
tection, is the copping of First Hon¬
ors in a campaign put on by the Ral¬
eigh agency during the month of
June, when all records for insurance
written were broken. The contest
was one in which every agent of his
company in the State entered, and
with all of them extending extra ef¬
forts to win first place, the Ahoskie
man outstripped the whole 1 bunch.
During that, time he sent in more ap¬
plications with examinations attached
than any other agent in North Caro¬
lina.

Naturally, that record stands out
as one of his 'prominent achieve¬
ments; but it does not at all mean

that Mr. Odom held back anything for
'that period, just to make a good show¬
ing. He is eternally after business,
and his applications sent in the year
around have stamped him as one of
his company's hardest workers and
most successful agents. Here is
another statement the district mana¬
ger makes about the local agent: "He
has built up one of the beet renewal
accounts* in the Raleigh Agency. His
business is well sold and he has a very
low lapse rate, showing that his
clients are well pleased with his busi-
mm"nrw.

And, aside from what the company
says about Mr. Odom's good work, the
people of three counties, Hertford,
Bertie and Northampton, can well at¬
test his ability as a seller of insur¬
ance, -and also as a holder of confi¬
dence, which constantly develops for
him repeat orders'front his large list
of buyers. That is one of his strong¬
est allies.persistent effort, coupled
with fair and frank dealings.

This recognition of the work and
record of Mr. Odom comes to him un¬

sought so far as the HERALD is con¬

cerned. IJe is too busy seeking busi¬
ness to look out for personal praise
or newspaper publicity. In fact, this
newspaper always has nursed just
such opportunities as the one pre¬
sented herewith; and it congratulates
the Ahoskie man for his ability to
attend to his business. The records
prove that he has done it.

JUDGE KERR DUE
TO'HOLD COURT

July Term Will Start Last
Week This Month Instead

of First of August
Judge Jno. H. Kerr, avowed can¬

didate for Congressional honors, is
scheduled to preside over Hertford
County superior court, when it con¬
venes in its first annual July term,
Monday, July 8Q. By legislative act
of the last General Assembly the
summer term has been set for a week
earlier than heretofore, on acount of
a conflict with Northampton's court

\This county is not within the Sec¬
ond District, where a nominee for
the office held by the late Congress¬
man Claude Kitchin will be selected
by primary n£xt October, but it is in
such close proxmity that ita citisen-
ship is much interested in the race.

Judge Kerr will receive a warm wel¬
come in' Hertford County, where he
has served in an official capacity for
twenty years, first as district solici¬
tor and for the last seven years as

superior court judge. In and out of
court, he is regarded as an example
of the State's finest citizens.

Jurors for the one week's term of
court were drawn last week at the
regular meeting of the county com¬

missioners. They are: Hugh Lee, E.
E. Carter, Benjamin Gray, R. O.
Whitley, H. T. Edwards. J. B. Fer¬
guson, E. N. Nicholson, Fred Parker,
H. O. Boulter, Floyd J. Parker, W. P.
Futrell, H. P. Gatlirg, Wingate
Penwell, J. L. Smith, Jas. Futrell, W.
P. Britton, H. B. Jones, A. W. Liver-
man, J. B. Sumner, C. R. Odom, A.
J Vinson, W E. Lassiter, H. G.
Snipes, J. L. Snipes, C. B. Whitley,
E. V. Grissom, S. E. Harrell, E. R.
Perry, Z V. Basemore, C. R. Perry,
Marshall Lassiter, Ernest Hayes, C.
L. Jones, J. L. Earley, S. E. Vaughan,
and J. A. Hill.

866 cures Malaria, drills and fever,
dengue or billions fewer. It destroys

MTtOVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SundaySchool
T Lesson*

(Br UV. P. B. FITZWATKR. D. D..
Tttchn of English Bible la the Moody
Bible Instltuts of Chlcaso.)

Copyright. 111). Weetera Nswsyaysr Dalea.

LESSON FOR JULY 15
*

SIMON PETER

LE8BO& TEXT.Matthew l«:U-lt:
John 11:11-1
OOLDEN TEXT."Lord. Thou knowtot

all things; Thou knoweyl that I lava
Thee.".John tl:ll.
REFERENCE MATERIAL . John

1:11-42; John U-.ie-U; 1«:1-1S; 11:1-12;
Acta 1:1-1.
PRIMART TOPIC.Pater, the Helper

of Jeaua.
JUNIOR TOPIC.The Leader at the

Twelve.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP¬

IC.Peter's Fallurea and Sucoeaaea.
TOUNQ PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

.Peter"! Weakaeaaee and Strencth.

L HI* Name. (John 1:42).
Ilia name which ha bora whan In¬

troduced to Christ was Simon, which
means "bearing." Bnt Jesus gave him
a new name."Peter," which means
"rock." Tills showed what ha was to
bacome.

II. His Call. (John 1:41, 42).
His brother Andrew brought hlih to

Christ. This brought him Into fellow¬
ship with the Lord. From ordinary
dlsclpleshtp he was called to special
ministry (Luke 6:10). From being a

fisherman ha was. called to catch men.
III. Pater's Character.
L Sincere. What Peter was at

heart could be read on hla face. He
was free from duplicity. People could
understand him. Because of this
characteristic (hey could tell when he
was lying. Tat even when people
knew he was in error they could be¬
lieve in him. He seems to have ba$n
Ignorant of the word "diplomacy."

2. Prompt. He had the ability to
decide and act quickly, as the occa¬
sion demanded. This made him a real
leader. His action at the empty tomb
was an example of his promptitude.
John outran Peter, but Pater was the
first to enter the tomb. When Corne¬
lias sent for him at Joppa he respond¬
ed without delay.

8. Courageous. While Peter played
the coward sometimes, he was for the
most part a brave man. No doubt K
was through cowardice that he denied
the Lord, but It was Ms courage that
brought him te follow the Lord Into
the palace of the high priest.

4. Intense. He fait keenly and
acted with vigor. Whether right or

wrong, what he did he did with all
hla might When he preached It waa
with passion. No finer example of
burning eloquence can be found than
hla Pentecostal aermoa.

IV PatsHi Csnf.ssl.s af Chris*

(Matt. 16:15-18. 21-38).
The disciples had bam with the

Lord for several years. TJiey had
heard His mighty words and seen His
mighty works. Various opinions were
extant about Him. It was now neces¬

sary for them to hare a definite con¬
ception of Htm. The MasterTeacher
knew the necessity of baring the dis¬
ciples get the right conception of Him¬
self.

1. What It Was (r. 16). It involved
His Messlshshlp."The Christ." and
deity."Son of the living God." This
la the burning question today. Those
who have the right conception of
Christ's person and mission hare no
trouble in the realms of science, phllos-

or ethics.
3. Christ's Commendation (r. IT).

He pronounced him blasaed. Truly he
was blpssed. for he both possessed and
confessed the Christ The evidence
that Peter was Messed was that ha
was in spiritual touch with the Father
In Heaven.

i. Peter's Blessing (r. 18). Christ
declared that be should be the founda¬
tion stone in His church. Chris) Is the
chief cornerstone on whTbh the church
is built. Christ's person and Measlah-
shlp was confessed by Peter, and on
this rock is laid the foundation of
apostlea and prophets (Bph. 2:20).
All believers are living atones of this
bouse (I Peter 2:6)/

V. Peter's Reiteration (John 21:16-
1T).
Peter grievously sinned in' denying

the Lord, but be made a confession,
shedding bitter tear* of penitence over
his sin and folly. The Lord tenderly
dealt with His erring disciple and ra¬
ftered him. la this restoration Ha
tuwugfat to Peter's mind the naarnllal
qualification for hia ministry. Loss Is
the pre-eminent gift tor Christ's sear-
Ice. To impress- this upon him, he
thfee times asked ths question, "Lovast
thou met" Three classes of people
were to be served: d) Those be¬
ginning the Christian lift."Peed my
lamba." (2) The mature Christiana.
"Shepherd my ehSep." Hie shepherd
needs to protect and toed the sheep
Love Is the one essential equipment
for this service. (5) The aged Chris
tiana."Feed my sheep" Love Is
needed la dealing with the fathers aad
mothers la Israel.

Injuries.
Rather wink at small Injuries thai

to ha toe forward to avenge them. H« {.
that to destroy a single bee should
threw down the hive. Instead of om
enemy, would make a thousand.

Trwut in tha Lord.
Trust In the Lord aad de good: as

shalt thou dwell In tha land, and
verity thou Shalt he tod..PA 87:5.

The Student.
Don't despair of a student If he hai

Report of the Condition of the
FARMERS-ATLANTIC

At Ahocld* in the State of North
Carolina, at tha close of business,

June 30. 1*23
.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $428,386.70
Demand Loans 20,000.00
Overdraft, unsecured 16.49
All other Stocks, Bonds

and Mortgages 1,247.60
Banking Houses,

$30,207.07; Furniture
and Fixtures, *

9,665.26 39,862.32
$30,207..",.. d
All other Real Estate

owned i 4,466.84
Cash in vault and net
amounts due from
Banks, Bankers, and
Trust Companies '

19,028.12
Cash Items held over

24 hours .... 100.00
Checks for clearing 810.89

TOTAL $618,917.86
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in $ 68,700.00
Surplus Fund 10,000.00
Undivided Profits, less

current expenses and
taxes paid 4,506.52

Dividends Unpaid 24.00
Notes and Bills

rediscounted 1,400.00
Bills Payable 70,000.00
.Deposits Due Banks,

Bankers, and Trust
Companies 8,751.84

Deposits subject to check,
Individual 107,728.21

Cashier's Checks
outstanding 1,143,47

Certified Checks 4.97
Time Certificates of

Deposit, Due on l

After 30 Days 169,122.67
Savings Deposits 72,536.18

TOTAL ...$513,917.86

State of North Carolina.County of
Hertford: July 7, 1923.
I, V. D. Strickland, Cashier of the

above named Bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. V. D. STRICKLAND,

Cashier.
Correct.Attest:

C. G. POWELL,
D. P. BOYETTE,
PAUL H. MITCHELL,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 7th day of July, 1923.
J. ROY PARKER, Notary Public.

My commission expires Mar. 18, 1925.

IBE PRETTY! TURN I
GRAY HAIR DARK

Try Grandmother's Old Favorite
Recipe of Sago Tea

and Sulphur

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly com¬
pounded, brings back the natural color
and lustre to the hair when faded,
streaked or gray. Years ago the only
way to get this mixture was to make
it at home, which is mussy and trouble¬
some. Nowadays, by asking at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sul¬
phur Compound," you will get a large
bottle of this famous old recipe, im¬
proved by the addition of other in¬
gredients, at a small cost

Don't stay gray I Try itl No one
can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as it does it so naturally and
evenly. You dampen a sponge or soft
brush with it and draw this through
your hair, taking one small strand at a
time; by morning the gray hair disap¬
pears, and after another application or
two, your hair becomes beautifully
dark, glossy and attractive.

NOTICE

Having this day qualified as Ad¬
ministrator on the Estate of Geo. W.
Horton, deceased, this is to notify all
persons having claims against saidi
estate to present them to the under¬
signed, duly and properly itemised
and verified, on or before the 29th
day of June, 1924, or this notice will
be pleaded at bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,

This 29th day of June, 1923.
R. C. BRIDGER, Administrator.

7-6-23-6t.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that a Ford
runabout has been left in my yard,
at Ahoskie, N. C., by R. B. Speller,
said Spjeller having left this State. I
will, therefore, dispose of the said
car, if after thirty days' notiee claim
is not made.

This 11th day of July, 1923.
7-13-28-4t C. S. YEATES.

' RED PEPPER FOR || COLDS IN CHEST I
Ease your tight, aching cheat Stopthe pain. Break up the congestion.Feel a bad cold loosen up in just a

short time.
Red Pepper Rob is the cold rem¬

edy that brings ouiclcest relief. It can¬
not hurt you and it certainly seems to
end the tightness and drive the conges¬tion and soreness right out.

Nothing has such concentrated, pene¬trating heat as red peppers, and when
heat penetrates right down into colds,congestion, aching muscles and sore,stiff joinjs relief comes at once.
The moment you apply Red PepperRub you feel the tingling heat. In three

minutes the congested spot is warmed
through and through. When you are
suffering from a cold, rheumatism,backache, stiff neck or sore muscles,just get a jar of Rowles Red PepperRub, made from red peppers, at anydrug- store. You will have the quickestrelief known.

I PENPERS
Y1JXOW FRONT STORES
Swift's Premier Hams, Pound 27c

Kingan's Sliced Bacon, One Pound Carton 35c
Salt Rib Pork, Pound ... 15c

Plates, Pound ... 12c
. 0

D.-iu. Cot from the original tub,Lb. A7 .DUtter, We guarantee our butter to 4 /C
be the highest grade sold on this market

Prairie Rose Butter, 1-4 Lb. hdiridual Cartons, Lb. 50c
Plsiiiv Wonder Self Rising or Palace Patent
riOUT, 12Lb.Bag. 24Lb. Bag 48Lb.Bag l-2BbLBag7 50e 97c $liM> $3.75
Port Toarties or I Shredded Wheat, Pkg. 12c
KeBogg's Cora Flakes, Pkg. 9c | Port Bru, Pig. 14c
KeBogg's KrumWed Bru Pkg. 14c | Crape Nats, Pkg. 18c

CAlJi- "The Drink That Made 1 A.uCIlllIZ^ Milwaukee Famous" Bottle

Armous Grape Juice, f2? .» ssf
Gosman's Ginger Ale, Bottle - - 14c

Ice Cream Salt, 10 Pound Bag - 22c

Octogan Soap, Large Bar - - 5 l-2c

For Your Ice Tea
The Most Cooling Drink for Summer
D. P. YELLOW LABEL TEA

2 oz. Pkg. 1-4 U. Pkg. 1-2 Lb. Pig. 1 Lb. Pkg.
10c17c 32c60c

f .

I AH0SK1E DEPARTMENT STORE I
I .

AHOSK1E, N. C.

Headquarters For
Styleplus Clothes for Men W. L Douglass Shoes
John B. Stetson Hats Manhattan Shirts

For the particular man or boy, that list of
nationally advertised goods fills the bill.

'* .'

Other goods for man, boy, woman
and girl of same Quality.

Get the habit of trading with Ahoskie Department Store


